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Why cows have ho音ns
丁here is ha「dly an animai organ which is so

Before deciding to embark on such an

Widely discussed as the cow hom。 1t is both

invasive procedu「e we shouid su寡e漢y

fas⊂inating and disturbing" Many cows no

understand what homs mean for the cow

Ionger have homs because either they have

This booklet seeks to shed light on the

been disbudded as ⊂alves or the g「owth of

issue bγ bringing togethe「 some basic

homs has been bred out of them,

facts and obse「vations。

E/0bo/t7妃d bv拓e c0tf/e

Dehorning re‑aSSeSSed
0「ganicfa「ms aim to minimiSe their inte「ventions

da=ge「Of in」uries. in loose hous‑ng that is set up to

On animais as do the o「ganic reguiations in the

Cate「 fo「 cows.with hor=S however′ I=」urieS 「a「eiy

EU and the 「eguiations of lFOAM・ Today howeve「

OCCur. FiBL‑s booklet o= aPP「OPriate houslng for

at least th「ee out of fou「 caives bo「n on o「ganlC

ho「= bearing dal「y COWS (in 2016 avaiiabie in Ger‑

farms a「e dehorned. The deho「ning Of aduit an主

man only) s=mma「ises the expe「iences to date

mals on o「gan‑Cfa「ms in the EU and SwitZerland

and makes 「ecommendations.

lS forbidden.

The b「eedlng Of ho「nIess animaIs offers an

The Code of Recommendations fo「 the Welfa‑

aite「natiVe tO de‑ho「ning. Because 〈〈homIess》 is

「e of Livestock of the united Klngdom states that

genetica=y dominant ove「 〈〈horned〉〉, lt is possibie

unde「the p「otection ofAnimais Act 1954 1t is an

to b「eed out the horns of ou「common b「eeds of

Offence to dlSbud caIves o「 dehom cattle without

Cattie fairly qulCkly.

the use of an anaesthetic, uniess chemiCai caute「l‑

Befo「e 「obbing ail cows of thei「 homs for utiilta‑

Sation iS uSed within the flrSt Week of life・ Howeve「

「ian 「easons howeve亘t wo=id be wo「th f油ng

this p「ocedu「e is =Ot reCOmme=ded. lnstead, it is

Out What significance a cow‑s horns might have.

「ecommended to disbud calves within their fi「st

SinCe this theme has not been 「esearched ve「y

two months of life with a heated i「on unde「 Iocal

much u=tiI now′ biodynamic fa「me「s wo「king with

anaesthetic by a t「ained and competent stock‑

「esea「Che「s f「om FiBL have b「ought to8ether and

keepe「.

而erp「eted their obse「vations and pictu「es of the

Deho「ning makes it eaSie「 to keep cattIe in

anatomy

Ioose ho=Sl=g Wit十両mited space and 「educes the

PhysioIogy a=d bioioglCai deveiopme=t

Ofthe horns as wei↑ as the汗functions.

丁he nature of ho獲れed anima喜s
Homed animaIs possess seve「al unique features.

fo「m a hardened dentaI piate with a ho「n」ike sur‑

1f we look at an animai with two symmet「icaL

face」n the lowe「jaw the canine lS formed like a

1y piaced homS On its head, We knowthat it is a

fou仙nciSO「・ The teeth a「e dominated by the la「ge

r=mina=t With a dlffe「entiated metaboiic system,

mola「s wh‑Ch are used for chewing 「Oughage.

fou「 stomachs and a long lnteStine. Digestion and
metaboi‑Sm Piay a cent「al 「oIe in its life.

RuminantS IIVe P「Imariiy on g「ass, hay or leaves.

They need less ene「gy to b「eak down and t「ans‑
fo「m ceiiulose mate「ial than any other animai. No「

Rumi=antS a「e eVen‑tOed unguiates with aIways

a pai「 Of hooves (Cioven hooves) at the end of

their limbs and two smali dewclaws. Ruminants
a「e also herd animais.

Caives of 「uminants are born fuily developed.

Can it be mo「e e冊ciently achieVed uslng teChno‑

Wlthin a few hours they a「e abie to sta=d up and

lo8Y.

SuCkle independently. To begin with the aboma‑

We find neithe「 canine teeth nor inciso「s ln the

Sum (fou「th stomach) of the caIf g「ows mo「e quiC‑

UPPe「 」aWS Of …minantS・ Aithough present in ea「‑

kiy than the othe「 stomachs. As soon as it sta「ts

1ie「 emb「yonic stages they are re‑abso「bed 』efo「e

eating 「oughage (which thanks to the fuily develo‑

breaking thro=gh the gums. lnstead the gums

Ped milk teeth is ai「eady possibie afte「 a few days),

the fore stomachs grow and can 「each in an aduit

COW a CaPaCity Of 120冊es.
Cattie g「ow 「eiativeiy sIowly ln COmPa「iso= With

Other mammals and the「efo「e do not 「eq…e COn‑
Centrated p「otein. This IS Why the protein content of
COW's milk is not partlCuIa「iy high・

丁he piacenta of the 「uminant is not oniy con‑
nected with the ute「us一n One Piace as it iS With

humans′ but ac「oss the enti「e surface of the foe‑

tal memb「ane with a「ound 70 「ose‑iike ca「uncIes
(Piacentomes). The「e a「e many layers of ceiis lying

between the embryonic and mate「nai bIood ves‑

Seis. 1t is not made easyfo「the emb「yoto come by
nourishment and oxyge= ‑ a P「ePa「ation perhaps
for dea=ng with ha「d‑t○○digest ceiIuiose late「 on?

丁he position of cattle among the hoof animals
The hom bea「lnga=imais stand atthe end ofa long

g「am diStinguishes the more ne「ve‑SenSe focused

llne Of development whlCh began millions of yea「s

hoof animais (blue lines) f「om the mo「e meta‑

ago. Animals with hooves (unguiates) a「e gene「al‑

boiism focused ones (「ed lines) and in doing so

iy st「ong i= thei「 metabolism and limbs. They a「e

「eveals the polarity which can be so often found

the「efore at the opposite end of the spect「um to

ln the wo「ld of a=imais. The ho「n bear一ng animals

「Odents for whom ne「ve‑SenSe aCtivlty lS the focus・

and cattie having the most st「ongIy deveioped

The ca「nivo「es share both quaiities but to a lesser

metaboiism a「e found at the end of ail the meta‑

deg「ee ‑ they iie in between. The foilowing dia‑

b〇日sm focused ines.

Hom bearing animais within the g「oup of unguiates (according to Wolfgang Schad)
●〇〇〇‑一一〇‑
St「On81y ne「ve‑SenSe focused

Unguiates

St「Ongly metaboIISm focused

somewhe「e between

栄
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Ho「ses, li]Pi「s RhinO‑

d豊

With 「oし小

CerOSe二竺ドニ
Pecca「ies PlgS Hippopo‑

tamuses

with sh訓ow moIa「s: 「uminants

言合ve,。Ped….,s

画thout tainS Withc「a=iaiappendages
C「anIal

and

a ppendages)

fou「

stomachs
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F「om the pe「spectiVe Of mo「phic bioiogy a c[ea「
CO「「elation can be found between the fo「m of the

body and that ofthe ho「ns. The body a=d homs
Seem tO COmPenSate fo「 one anothe「‑ the siim‑

me「 the body the la「ge「the ho叩the mo「e stocky

Gi「affes Dee「with Bovidswlth
antle「s homs

Ant,一介ttl。
̲一丁、ト、

the body the less ho「n there lS.

〉

SpecieS W柚in the cattle famiiy such as the

Au「och Ya k Bison,

domestlC COW, bison, buffalo and wisent a「e

I

notably mo「e welghty in the fo「e part of the

w‑Sent

Domestic ca出e

body due the siZe Of the fo「estomachs (Pregnan‑
Cy and the p「oductiOn Of miIk can ove「「ide thlS

impressiOn in femaie animais).
〉

Members ofthe cattie famlIy liv‑ng ln COOier

「eg‑OnS tend to have smaiie「 ho「ns or none at ai上

砧e d,侮renc

Their body st「uctu「e is denser a=d mo「e welght

Longhor吟Hungo,/On Stappe

is ca「ried on the f「ont iegs・

〉

eS COU付hoI切′ be

more pIOnOUnCed 77)eねxon

Ct7t施ond A有・/COn beeds Me

Cattle in southe「Iy reg‑OnS have larger ho「ns and

朽e w臼tussl白山e (軌7Mng

a slimme「 body that lS less weighted towa「ds

Obov少hove enomous homs

the front. 1
〉 Animals lMng unde「 mo「e spa「se feeding co=di‑
tlOnS have ia「ge「 ho「ns, Whiie those白vlng Where
it is mo「e lush tend to have sm訓e「ones. 1
〉 AnimaIs living ln the t「opICS have la「ge「 and

Ond seem/ngly emoc/Oted

音・十薫、二‥‥

much thi…e「 ho「=S than those from tempe「‑

Climate ho「ns ca= also heip to 「eguiate body
temper∂tu「e. 1

in the case ofthe anteiope and goat specieS the

is smaile「 and mo「e up「ight a=d the ho「ns g「ow
more steepiy and are set fu「the「 forwa「d on the

skuli.

I AccoId/ng to 5C/enf/hc whert九UI与。Vロ//。b/e from !he ou蛤ors

Hom/ess bl℃eds /ke !he Abe手

deen Angus (ひoMng bebレり,

Go侮woy 。nd勺o〃 c。t〃e on
初e 。活er hond hove m。庇dly′

COmpOd bodes

ate zones. Resea「ch shows that in the t「opiCai

Siimmer body type is more dominant. The head

boくねs.

》The the
ho「ns
of cows
upwards like
human
headascend
‑ an individuaiising

tendency" It has to do with dignity, Va!ue and

SeIf‑determination. A cow with homs has
mo「e of this quaiity than one without.

And W臼他局仰er

Although aii mammals possess the same basic
O「ganS there iS great Va「lation in the deg「ee to

WhlCh they have been developed. One organ may
develop strongiy at the expense of anothe「. ThiS
Ca= be seen most ciea「iy ln the teeth.
〉 lt is only ln 「Uminantsthatthe canine and incト

SOrteeth a「e 「eplaced by a ho「ny dental p‑ate in

the upper jaw・ The fi「st intake of food th「ough
the mouth of a 「uminant iS 「elatlVeiy unimPO「‑

》Pictu「es of homIess cows in the cataio‑

gue of Ai‑bu=s a「e aiways shown with

their forequa「ters raised; this is because

Otherwise they wouid seem 「ather unba看an‑

Ced・ It does not iook ve「y good however if
homed cattie a「e shown with thei「 fo「equa手
ters raised" Different image fo「mats are used

in the Ai‑Cataiogue fo「 ho「ned and ho「nless
Cattie,

tant; the 「eal wo「k is ca「ried out in the 「umen

C柄扇r。n Mu杓fo仰er

and by the la「ge moia「s when 「uminatlng.
〉 The ne「ve‑Se=Se focused rode=t SPeCies have
CO=ti…aiiy g「owi=g lnCisors.

〉 With the ca「niVO「eS lt iS the Ia「ge canlne teeth

and sha「p moiars =Sed fortea「ingfiesh that pre‑

dominate.

丁he deveIopment of ho「ns and ant‑e「s always
SeemS tO OCCU「 at the expense of the teeth. This

POintS tOWa「ds a connectiOn between the ho「ns

and the metabolic system, aithough this is not
immediately visibIe.
DIffe「ences between maie and femaie animals

Of the same specleS Can aiso be seen ‑ these are
even mo「e vISibie in wlld anlmais.

〉 The bu= ca…eS a diSP「OPOrtionate amount of
Weight on itS forequa「ters and has a powerful

head′ thiCk and deep neck skln, b「oad shoulde「s
a=d solid ho「ns w回e its beily and h‑nd quar‑
ters a「e i‑ghter a=d mo「e finely deveIoped. The

P「OnOu=Ced fo「wa「d weighting lS mOSt eaSiiy

Obse「ved when the anima=leS down orgets up.
) The cow by cont「ast has a mo「e baianced buiid.
Her fo「equarfers are not so heavy and the ho「ns

a「e fine「 and gene「a=y mo「e curved. Mo「e

Abol/e: 777e homs of o bu〃 s/oug伍e′ed o所e qge of ,4 yeoI5・

We‑ght is car「ied on her hi=d quarte「s thanks to

Be/ow DISCO/ded on施rs of two roebuc応

he「 iarge「 stomach ‑ eSPeClally during the later

StageS Of p「egnancy ‑ and the udde「.

〉 As 「egards behav‑O町the buii lS mO「e aWake,
PayS mOre atte=tio= tO itS SU「「Oundings and is

Conciusio=‥ Whlle the bull shows stren8th th「ough
his buiid (in the front)′ the cow‑s st「en8th lies in

he「而e「na=unctions (towa「ds the 「ea「).

more sensitive. The cow′s awa「eness is mo「e

inwa「dly focused.

The hom is notan antle「
Ho「ns differ f「om antle「s in both compositiOn and

the way they are fo「med:
〉丁he hom is a condensed p「ot「usiOn Ofthe skin.

rubs off. The antlers are disca「ded and are

g「OWn aneW ‑ SOmeWhat la「ger each time ‑
eVe「y yea「.

〉 The Glraffe is u=ique amO=g 「uminantS in

The bone g「ows into lt fo「mlng a bony co「e

al「eady forming its homs befo「e it is bom.

that is penetrated by blood celIs, fu「niShed

They consist of loose′ Skin cove「ed bones that

With ne「ves and containing lnte「nal al「 SPaCeS

that develop and connect with the sinus cavI‑
ties. The ho「ns conti…e tO g「OW.th「o=ghout

I碇.

) The antier lS a Piece ofbare and dead bone
materiai that lS at fl「St COVe「ed wlth liVIng Skin

as it grows and deveIops but then withe「s and

fold back du「一ng b刷and only Iaterg「ow fi「m‑
1y fixed lntO the skull. They 「emain cove「ed in

Skin and continue tO grOW th「oughou川fe.
) Theくくho「∩》 Ofa 「hinOCe「OS is actuaIly a skin

g「OWth whiCh iike hair or finger =a=s contaln
neither bIood ceIis no「 nerves.

Hom development in the embryo and in the young anima萱
Emb「yoniC deveiopment begins with the fertilised
eg8 Celi・ Fi「st of ail the amniotiC membranes typ‑Cal

Of the ge…S begin to deveiop′ the actuai emb「yo
Wiii d‑fferent‑ate itself from them late「・ Through the

navel cord lt remainS COmeCted with the mem̲
b「anes sur「ounding the foetus (embryo with ltS
COmPiete organ system) and its mothe「 untii b巾h.

The head and beginningS Ofthe両al five‑fln‑

gered iimbs are present ln the 5 week old and
roughiy 2cm iong emb「yo. At the end of the

SeCOnd month al圧he futu「e o「gans (induding the
four stomachs) a「e p「esent in latent fo「m, the fin‑

ge「S and toes have been reduced to two and the
hooves ca= aiready be 「ecognised even though
they a「e initla‖y made up of ve「y soft, Wate「y tIS‑

SUeS.

When the nascent ho「n of a several weeks old
Calf iS about one ce=tlmete「 high, it Can be held

between two fi=gerS and moved back and fo「th a
littie on the skuli bone. 1t is a st「uctu「e comect‑

ed with the skin a=d notthe skuil. Lateron, the
bones of the fo「ehead g「ow out而o these smaii
hor=y Sheaths f「om beneath‑ The bony co「e of the
ho「=S is atfi「St Ca副agi=OuS in nat=「e a=d oniy ‑ater

becomes soiid bone fixed to the skuil.
》The tion
conste=ations
occu「ring
concep‑
and at bi「th
piaya at
roie
inthefor‑

mation of homs" A strong exposure produ‑
CeS iighter and longe「 ho「ns.

》When
the moon
is in Aries
at concep‑
tion,
the animai‑s
horns
w紺tend to

PeferM旬向mer

grow strongiy upwa「ds and become Iong"

Hons Oswロ均応仰er

F「om abou=2 months of age the paranasaI
Si…S CaV‑tieS begin tO develop ln the skull ofthe

Calf・ They a「e connected direct‑y o「 ind一「eCt‑y with

the nasai cavlty and are covered wlth the same
mucous memb「ane. The sense of sme‖ howeve「
‑S OnIy located ln the 「ea「and uppe「 part ofthe
nasai cavity. The olde「 the a=ima一♭ecomes, the fu「‑

the「do the sinuses reach lntO the bo=y CO「eS Ofthe

ho「n makingthem ever more hollow.
in the fuliy grown cow the s血s cavities fill the
entI「e SPaCe in various compartments between the

「OOf ofthe skuli and the b「ain capsuie. The hollow

ho「n bone lS the on‑y bone that cont‑nueS g「OWlng

th「oughout the cow's庸e and of cou「se the horn
g「OWS With it.

Hom bones from s佃h厩d co14/5 Of vロ〃OuS Oges cu説ng血
W/Se竹em bo的m ro top星o的m ‑ yOUng C.O男rr)/(勅e ‑ 。ow

Ofmedum qge, Obove ‑ O/d GOW

The hooves of amewbo「n calf a「e u=he their ho「ns′

aI「eady f叫fo「med. They end in a p〇両ed some‑
What spi「aI‑Shaped cappl=8 Of very soft ho「n sub‑

StanCe ahc=ook a剛e iike.c「ump‑ed ho「ns.丁his

SOft capplng at the end ofthe iimbs iS the oidest
tlSSue P「eSe=t The you=ge「 it lS the ha「de「the ho「n

Substance becomes (towards the edge of the h○○f

「im)・ The soft hoof tlPS 「ub off asiant and 。「umbl。
Mode/ of

he po伯noso/ co面es

On the k折hond s/de ofo c̀OW Sん〃・

aS SOOn aS the calf stands on its feet fo「the fi「st

time. The hooves reta‑n their accustomed form.

準備w砂/OW∞砂
OI伽geの) po大7te COW第

倍dの厄cnmoI cowty
V/O庇@ (仰er r,OSO/ c.ond7O,.

細妬ん到拘b/ue andgreen 6 g /リ
fronto/ s/nUS C.OV/ty
777e e初mo佃d/ ond spheno肋/ s/nuS
C

ol個es 。伯not WSIb/e from obove,

》畳岩盤嵩s嵩書芸
growth can be aite「ed.一f this happens during

Puberty it can easily ‑ead to deformed horns,

i never wanted to use cow horn trainers,
Now howeve「 l aiways provjde the young

animais wjth wooden hom trainers for about

three weeks when the horns are about
lOcm long at an age of around 7‑8 months,
Then I take them off again and the ho「ns

deveiop beautifuIly"
C航s寂on研j侮fo仰er

The horns and hooves of adult animals
The bony core is the inne「most part of the ho「n. It
COnSists of bone mate「ial and iS fi「mly attached to

the f「ontai bone ofthe skuI↑・ it lS COne Shaped a=d
has 「o=gh longitudinai fu「「ows on its oute「 surfece.

ThiS lnC「eaSeS the s=rfece area and ensu「es a good

》ifthe
homs a「e
and
become
thi=thick
and nearthe
frayed base
towards

the

tip, it is a sign that the animai has suffered a
mine「ai deficiency in its youth.

H。nS Osw。均fo仰er

COnneCtion between the ho「n and bony co「e.

The diamete「 of the bony co「e is greate「 where
it iS COVe「ed by the homy casing but it has a some‑
What na「rowe「 neck at its base. La「ge blood vesseis

inside the bony co「e is a netwo「k of ai「y s一…S CaV主

find ent「y而o the bo=e at thiS t「anSition p〇一nt・.

tleS. With increaslng age they extend aImost to
the end ofthe bony co「e and a「e llned with a fine
iaye「 of mucous memb「a=eS. The ai「 flows through

them with each b「eath inhaled through the nose・
Since a cow's 』「eath is always mlXed wlth the

gases escaplng from the 「umen (the cow beiches
OnCe O「tWice each minute) the odou「 of the
「ume= 「eaChes 「ight into the cavlties of the bony

CO「e. ThiS SmeIi can be expe「ie=Ced when a ho「n
lS amPutated o「 if a cow suffe「s an open wound to
its ho「n bone.

》1fone
ofa hom
One puts
s earthe
and open
then end
sc「atches
itsto
tip the
《gramOPhone》 effect can be experienced"

The cow grinds with its teeth when chewing
the cud・ She hears ittoo. She is iistening into

he「seif. The cow pe「ceives something of its

OWn activity,
Ancねos [etsc旬向仰er

Structure of the hom

Exposed dermis afte「the hom and epidermis

have been 「emoved

a F「ontal sinUS CaVlty

b M=COSa='nlng Of slnuS CaVlty
C Bony co「e ‑ f「ontaI bone extensIOn

d Bone memb「ane ‑ Penosleum
e S=bcutlS laye○○ /typoderm/S

f De「mlS

g Basa=aye「 of epldermlS ‑ S庇t/um gemOn/f/VUm

h Ho「n laye「/ ho「ny caslng ‑ C。meUm
l Compactho「ntlP
k Hair‑COVe「ed ho「n base
I Hai「

m Ho「n 「lngS

》There
is aiways
the iegendary
hom C「eating
of pienty much
Which
provides′

from very =ttie,
Anc庇。S [ets(九向仰er

The skin which su「「o…ds the entire animal lnCiud‑

COnneCtive tissue′ the subcutis layer diSaPPea「S

ing the bones of its sku町becomes ve「y special‑

in the vic両y ofthe ho「n and becomes almost

ised a「ound the ho「=S‥ Instead of producing tough

One With the pe「iosteum ofthe co「e. The subcutiS

exfo=ating su「face cells the epide「mis fo「ms dense

iaye「 iS loose and mobiie th「oughout the a=imal

ho「ny tubules that a「e heid togethe「with fiile「 ho「n.

SO aS nOt to hinde「 its musde movements and the

The smalie「 and la「ge「v帖fo「med in the vascuIa「

StretChlng and bending of its iimbs.

laye「 of the de「mis beneath it, fo「m the basis of

The ho「ny casln8 is the oute「most covering Of

the deveiop‑ng ho「n tubuIes. The de「miS SuPP"es

the ho「n. 1t fits exactIy over its inne「 bo=y COre but

the epide「mis with nou「ishment and the「efore

extends beyo=.d lt tOWa「ds the tip (5‑15cm in

COntaInS blood a=d lymphatlC Celis and on the

COWS′ With young anlmals and bulis slgnificantly

exte「nal su「faces of the body also ne「ves, hai「 fol‑

iess). The spi「aling c=「Vature Of the horn is usu訓y

iides, SWeat and sebaceous glands′ muSCIes and

mo「e visibIe in the casing than it is in the bony

COmeCtiVe tissue. Apa「t f「om a smali amount of

CO「e, Pa巾Cularly ln Olde「 cows.

The ho「n mate「iai is thick and compact towa「ds
the tiP eSPeCiaiIy両he case of cows. The tip itseif

is the oidest pa「t of the ho「n having been fo「med

When the cow was stiii a calf.

》豊霊芸詰: ,笥:。蒜‡
faced probiems in thei「 development and
hence had Iess vitaiity

have st「aight ho「ns"

He仰om 4u歌e Sch佃ho砿向mer

in the cent「al po「tion of the ho「n the mate「iai is
fai「Iy even in thickness a=d its su「face gene「aily

SmOOth. This part ofthe ho「n was deveioped when
the a=imal was between l l/2 and 21/セyea「s oid.
Horns ond初ejrbony co信S from o young onIm。/ (ゆond on o鶴r one (/g砂7柾hom o佃e o/der
COW /S mOIe Sfrongly spII口祐一g

The wali of the ho「n g「ows ever thinne「 towa「ds
its base・ The iowest pa「t has a 「ougher su「face

a=d is ma「ked by fa油y 「eguia「 rlngS. These a「e the
SO‑Ca=ed ho「n 「IngS・ The「e a「e no such indenta‑
t10nS On the ho「n's inne「Side.

The i「「egUia「 su「face structu「e of the ho「n has

a comection with ‑ amOngSt Othe「帥=gS ‑ the
number of p「egnancies the animai has had. The
numbe「 of ho「= 「lngS indiCateS how many calves a

COW has giVen b而h to. 1t is p「obabiy the case that

the g「owing caIf needs so much energy (and sub‑
5tanCe) that the「e is less avaiiabie fo「 deveioping

new ho「n substance. 1f they a「e allowed to grow
Old enough′ buIis wiIi aiso deveIop 「ingS a「Ound

the base of their ho「ns・ The fo「mation of 「ingS
COuld the「efo「e aiso be infiuenced by the seasons
Or the kind of fodde「 they are offered. 1

》if the
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between spiral
the successive
rings
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they more
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rings

PrOnOunCed〃 A cow‑s biography can be 「ead
jn its homs much iike a tree in itst「unk.

their 「eiationship is approximateiy8:5:3:2: 1

‑ Which is the 「atio ofthe goiden mean.The

hom aiways has the tendency to spira一・ The

Same Can be seen with the hooves of new̲
bom caives ‑ they a「e sIightiy twisted. The
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hoof tips aiso cu「ve at the front if they g「ow
t○○ long.
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The skin withln the ho「n is cont血a=y c「eatIng
new horn substance and pushlng it OutWa「ds and
upwa「ds. The seam ma「ki=g the t「ansition between

the skin ofthe head and the ho「n lS Whe「ethe

ThiS is when the mlddie portions of the ho「ns

Outer ho「n iaye「 begi=S. The amount of ho「n sub‑

a「e being deveioped. when the aduIt cow‑s main

StanCe C「eated dete「mines the thickness of the

focus becomes metaboiism, digestio= and 「epro‑

hom aio=g its length. At its tiP the ho「n substance

duction the basal sectio= Of the horn develops

CO=t「ibutes to ltS COmPaCt SOIidity. At =O POint are

a=d continues to evoive as the cow g「ows o‑de「.

the「e any hollow spaces between bones, the horn

The compacted ho「n tip also g「ows Ionger due to

Creating memb「anes and the ho「n ltSeIf.

the bony co「e g「owIng mO「e Siowly than its ho「ny

Sheath.
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The functional st「uctu「e and age of the cow can

be associated with the th「ee pa「ts of the hom. in

the c描the nerve‑SenSe function p「edominates

(inquisitiVeneSS, Wakefulness, Playfulness). The
black part of the ho「n deveIops during this time.

At the age ofone yea「to two and a haIfyears the
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animal

mos明foc伸fe m肋駕ectron whe仲南r on fhe /nSl車) 。nd庇boso/ sec.ton ho5 b′O仰‑grey

s b「eathlng a=d cl「CuIato「y o「gans a「e being

developed alongside its metaboIiSm. That is why
a spe‖ up ln the mountai=S iS SO gOOd fo「them.

CObu爪7uOn.

Buiis have much mo「e powerful heads than cows.
That is why the diamete「 of their horns is g「eate「・

They a「e structu「ed in a simila「way to the ho「ns:

〉 The bone ofthe hoof‑the iast bone ofthe

The bony co「e is partiCularly stro=gly fo「med and

limb 「 is ln the cent「e. unlike in the ho「n how̲

as with the cow

eve「this bone is not holiow but soiid.

it COntains la「ge cavities・ The horn

CaS一ng howeve「 iS rathe「 thin ln COmParlSOn. What

〉 The hoofbone is comected via a jointto the

is especially strikIng is that the bony co「e extends

middie phala=X (OS CO「Onale) lying immediate‑

aimostto the tip and the「e lS Oniy a short section

iy above lt. The attached muscles and tendons

Of compacted hom.

g‑Ve mOb冊y to the foot. The tip ofthe foot is

PrOteCted by the horny shoe and lS SO tightly
bound to the hoof bone and ltS de「mic mem‑
bra=e that the animai‑s bodyweight is diSt「ibut置

ed evenly ac「oss the whoIe foot.

〉

Ho「n fo「ms on the sidこs and base ofthe foot.
1t g「ows f「om above downwa「ds and lS COntin‑

u訓y be‑ng WO「= aWay through waiking. 1f this
doesn‑t occu「 eithe「 naturaliy or with the heip
Of a hoof knlfe′ the tendency to grow in a spl「al

form becomes viSible just as it does with the
ho「ns.

〉 」ust below each ankie lOint a「e two dewclaws.
77)e hom ofo庵s母shugh知ed young bu〃 s有ced /n twO

丁hese a「e 「emnants of the second and fifth

toes which ceased g「ow‑ng du「ing the phase

Of emb「yoniC deveIopment・ Although fa「 sm訓‑

The hooves

e「 tha= the hooves ofthe thl「d and fou血toes,

they are nonetheiess formed in exactiy the
The hooves of ungulates a「e also composed of

Same Way and a「e likewise encased in ho「n

horn substance. They fo「m the twofoid endi=gS

mate「iai.

On eaCh of the cow

s llmbs (CO「「eSPOnding to the

human middIe and 「ing flnge「S).

Hom as a materiai
Ho「n is fo「med f「om the skin. Although 《dead症is
PrOduced through a =ving process (simila「 to that

Of tree ba「k). The main constituents of hom a「e
the va「ious keratins ‑ fibrous′ Sulphur‑COnta而ng
PrOteins. Keratin iS found on the surfece of skir‖n

the fo「m of sk‑n C訓us and dandruff言n hair, WOOl,
feathe「s′ 』「istles′ SP一neS, hooves, Claws, ho「ns, nails,

beaks, baieen (Whaiebone), tOrtoiSe SheiI and also

in siik and spiderwebs.
Ho「n is often used as a fe「t帖zer ln the form of
horn meai or ho「n shavings thanks to its high nit「o‑

gen content of 12%to 15%. itwas used ln ea「正
ertimeS aS a Vaiuabie mate「iai fo「 making butto=S,

COmbs′ PIPe ends and handies. Because it is easy

to wo「k when warmed and s〔rftened in wate「 and
Can be sawn′ SPlit′ PreSSed together′ driiied into,

tu「ned on a lathe and even weided而o sheets,
the light, tranSiucent ho「n materiei was even used

fo「 making lante「ns a=d apotheca「y scales.

ifa ho「n o「a hoof lS remOVed when a cow iS

Siaughte「ed and left a「ound, it W紺d「y out and
become very ha「d. whiIe part of the livlng animai
the mate「iai is moist, SOft, m訓eabIe and easiiy cut・

The functions of horns
Distinguishing cha「acteristics

丁hel「 ho「ns aiiow cattie to attaln a StatU「e beyond

the compactness of thei「 bodies. The cow

s sli‑

houette has cha「acter th「ough its ho「ns. SinCe a
COW

s capaclty fo「cIea「vision is limited to about lO

met「es wlthin a 600 viewlng f「ame, anything fu「‑
the「 away wlii oniy be pe「celVed in te「ms of outline

and movement.
Cowswhich have been deho「ned as calves gene‑
「ally have eyes set dose「 togethe「 than those with

ho「=S・ l丁hey the「efo「e tend to focus mo「e strongly
in a fo「wa「d di「ection and have a somewhat la「ge「

b

nd spot towa「ds the 「ea「 than ho「ned cows.

》The mai
hom is
a manifestation
ofthe and
ani‑ soui
s biography,
Physical

qualities a「e exp「essed in the form. The

Cha「acte「 of the anima=s perceived by the
Others at ieast in part th「ough its homs.

Horns bequeath a higher status on the cow,

Ho「ns give the animais serenity, imer

COntentment and aIso security.

She receives mo「e respect,
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Less lmmedlateiy appa「ent but nonetheiess influ‑

enced by the hie「a「chy o「 pecking o「der, iS the

HoIdingtheir own place in the herd

s

hierarchy

distance heid between one cow and another. The
amount of space needed by each animal is st「on‑

gly affected by whethe「 it has ho「ns o「 =Ot・ Among

Whoeve「 spends time watchlng COWS g「aZ‑ng W=i

ho「ned cattie, the 「equi「ed dlStanCe between anト

SOOn become awa「e of the indlVidual reiationship

mais hlghe「 up a=d those lowe「 down the hle「a「Chy

between one cow and anothe「 ‑ friendly but also

「anges f「om one to th「ee mete「s. Homiess animals

「espectfuI of hie「a「chy. ln eve「y he「d the「e is a hie「‑

by cont「ast need one meter at most. ThiS SPaCe

a「chy acknowIedged by each of ltS membe「s. Their
POSltiOn in it howeve「 must continually be 「easse「‑

ted. The hie「a「Chy shows itseif in the domlnati=g

behaviour of animais highe「 up the scaie and the
evasIVe behaviour of those lowe「 down but also in

the struggIes going On between them.
The domi=ee「Ing behaviou「 is more antipathetic.

We see mo「e f「iendIy connectlOnS When the ani‑

mals a「e g「azlng a=d 「esting o「when they lick o=e
another‑ Whe= t「y一ng tO keep fiies away they are

happy to be cIose and often stand head to taii with
One anOther. Both kinds of behaviou「 may be dlS‑

Played by the same animais at diffe「ent moments

in time.

》嵩

herd went through phases of hav‑

beautifui homs and other times

When they we「e less so, Cows with beautifui

ho「nstend to occupy a higher position in the
he「d and therefore have it easier,
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Sur「OUnding each animal iike an lnVisible bubbie is

known as its 〈〈IndlVldual distance)〉. Enc「oachment

if l have animaIs with harmonious
ho「ns my herd is at peace.

而o thiS SPaCe Wili either lead animais Iowe「 down
the hie「a「chy to flee or set the scene fo「 a st「uggle‑
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Ho「ned animals ofthe same age are almost always

higher up the ladde「than those that a「e dehomed.
Olde「animals a「e no「maily highe「 up than younge「

Dehomed cattle a「e generaiiy quiete「 unde「 ioose
housed co=ditiOnS than ho「ned ones, iargely

P「obiems ve「y 「areiy a「ise between ho「ned
Cattie out on the pastu「e. in l○○se housed condi‑

tiOnS howeve「 struggles and fights among ho「ned

because thei「 indlVidual distance is smalle「. Fre̲

quent inju「ieS Ca=Sed by head butting though
iess outwa「diy visibie′ Can OCCUr amOng deho「ned

Cattie can be quite frequent especial↑y lf space is

tight.ThiS leads to st「ess and a higher 「isk of inju‑

「y. Se「ious ln」u「ies caused by the ho「ns can occu「

in o「derto avoid having a fight animals in con‑

fined housi=g COnditio=S Often don't move very

ParticuIa「iy to the =dder and vaglna. Howeve「 even

much. it was obse「ved how in an average sized

in mo「e confi=ed conditiOnS it is posslble to have a

Ioose housi=g Situatio= the animals moved about

PeaCeful he「d of ho「ned cows. A good 「elatlOnShlP

fo「 less tha= 2% ofthe day, Wh吊e out on the

to the cows a=d minimai changes ln POP=latiOn
b「ingS PeaCe tO the he「d. l

PaSture they wouid spend 12‑15% ofthe day ln
movement・ Wh‑le cows at pastu「e will cove「 some

4 to lOkm pe「da再hose indoo「s rarely exceed o,3

to4km l
When st「uggles do occu「 between animais the
ho「ns a「e used to hoid or deflect an attack. They
a「e then frequently used to hold their heads toge‑

the「 p「event them siipp‑ng Off and to訓ow a head
to head t「ial ofstrength to take piace・The ho「ns do
not then have a 《WeaPOn》 functiOn.

Horniess a=imais are not able to push agalnSt

One anOther; they slip off and must tackle each
Other from the slde. They camot conduct thei「
St「uggie in a specieS SPeCific way.

丁he young maies a「e pa「ticula「ly keen on play‑

fui↑y locking horns togethe「「 they hoId on and 「ub

forehead on forehead o「 move their as yet sm訓
homs agalnSt One anOthe「. 1 AduIt a「imals also

en」Oy a f「ienc叫y piayfu=ocking of ho「ns o「 mutual
SC「atChing With them.

With thei「 ho「ns cows exhibit qulte SPeCific

g「OOming behavIOU「 」 uSing them fo「 irrstance to

SCratCh thel「 backs・ O「 when they use the ho「n
tip of anothe「 cow to sc「atch and clean thei「 OWn

eyes. 1 Each animai is acuteiy aware ofthe size and
fom of ltS ho「ns and whe「e they end.This also

giVeS ita sense ofits piace in the herd.1
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》Cows
whose
ho「ns
g「ow downwards
tend
to be
depressive.
Cows with out‑
Ward stretching horns tend to be mo「e

rebe=ious. cows with ho「ns that grow
upwards are neither aggressive nor a「e they

moiested, l have twins ‑ With one the homs
grow upwa「ds and with the othe「 down‑
Wards・ Already as a youngste「 the ∂nimai
With upward growing ho「ns was more liveIy

and now produces more miik.
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Digestion and metabolism

humus formation and benefltS the landscape. They
glVe bi「th to a calfeach yea「almost as a matte「of

SinCe all hom bea「ing animais a「e ruminants we

COu「Se and l= the e=d provide us wlth meat.皿s

may assume the「e to be a comection between

ievel of pe「fo「mance can only be ach‑eVed through

thel「 highly deveioped digestive o「gans and thei「

the cow's o「ganiSm

ho「ns ve「y ilttie resea「ch is howeve「 available

On this. in the Ag「icuitu「e Cou「se Rudoif Steiner

To this beiongs the cha「acterlStlC quality of a

COW's life ‑ they spe=d two thi「ds of each day either

desc「ibes such a link (See quOte below). SinCe

eatlng Or ruminating・丁hei「 senses are not outwa「dly

then ma=y biody=amlCfarme「s have tried to make

awake but are di「eCted lnWard intO thel「 OWn bodieS.

thei「 own obse「vations 「ega「dlng the con=eCtion

They often appea「 to doze wh=e rumlnating. At the

between ho「ns and metaboiism.

Same time thei「 head ‑S held attentlVely =PWard but

focused inwa「diy. Whlie chewing the cud they a「e
Pe「fo「mlng a metabolic actiVity 《COnSCiOUSiy》 in the

》if athat
cow‑s
hom smelis
it means
something
is strongiy
wro=g With
her.There

is a iink between the hom‑s smeil and the
metaboiism. The hom has a sweet siiiceous,
SOmeWhat spicy sme=, The「e is no other

head, SOme皿=g WhiCh other animais and humans

Oniy do when taking ln food. Ruminants active‑
1y decide when they want to sta「t 「umlnating and
deiibe「ately 』「eak off doing so, if they get disturbed・

During the process of 「uminatiOn the chewed

Sme= iike it.

material or cud moves back and forth between the
α〃S宛n Mロ促′応仰er

da「k′ anaerOblC, Siightly ac‑dic m吊eu of the 「umen
and the lighte[ mOre OXygen 「ich, alkaline milieu Of

the mouth.1Th‑S is =Ot Only aboutthe movlng and
The cow accomplishes quite a feat th「ough itS dige‑

transfo「mlng Of substances, lt also concerns fo「ces.

StlVe P「OCeSS. Up until now no a輔cial means have

The ho「n is able to hold back the fo「ces escaplng

been found to transfo「m ceiiuIose mate「ia=nto

f「om the processes of digestlOn and redl「eCt them

SOmething useful to human belngS With such littie

back lntO the animal‑s organlSm・ This 「ecycling and

ene「gy and cost・ The 「uminants' digeStiVe O「ganS

COnCent「ating aCtivIty iS What contributes to the

a「e tota=y focused on the t「ansformation of ceiiu‑

eno「mous metaboliC CaPaCity Of the bovlne anlma上

iose. TheくくnO「mal

The funct10n Of the ho「ns (and also the h○○ves) ln

di8eStive tract ‑ mOUth‑guiIet‑

StOmaCh‑duodenum‑Sma帖ntestlne‑aPPendiX‑large

reiation to digestion and metabolism has the「efo「e

而estine‑「eCtum ‑ 1S fo「med in SUCh a way that

more to do wIth fo「ces than with substances.

the th「ee fo「e stomachs created from the gu=et

during emb「yonlC deveiopment, a「e Piaced ahead

′ Acc
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Of the smali intestine′ the main o「gan of abso「ption.

The enti「e mass of p「e‑digested celluiose materiai

along with the bacte「ia′ yeaStS and mic「obes living

in the 「umen a「e digeSted in the abomasum and
Sma旧ntestine and p「ovide an lmPOrtant SOurCe Of
P「Otein. This only occu「s with 「uminants. With ali
Othe「 specieS that consume ceiluIose such as hor‑

SeS and 「abbits′ the mate「ial passes through the
Smali intestine a=d is b「oken down by micro‑O「ga‑

niSmS廟ng in the la「ge intestine and p「oduces a
POO「e「 quaiity end p「oduct.

With 「umlna=tS the most impo「tant p「ocesses
Of metaboilSm ‑ 「umination and the fe「mentatlOn
Of cellulose ‑ OCCUr in the fo「emost pa「t of the

O「ganism言n that part ofthe body where in mOSt
animais sense activity p「edominates. The f「ontai

》Have
you ever question…・看have
wonde「ed why cows have
horns○○.?
is a
most
important
just
mentioned lt
that
everything
O「ganic′ eVerything Iiving does not aiways need to have streams of for‑

CeS that are onIy di「ected outwards but aiso streams of forces f‑owing

inwards‥・ What happens in the pIaces where the hooves and the
homs are growing? A iocaiity is c「eated where the inflowing stream of
fo「ces is particuia「iy strong" The outside is strongly c‑osed off. No ‑onger

is the「e any communication through permeab‑e skin or hai喜the gate‑

Way for that which seeks to stream outwards is comp‑etely c‑osed" The

formation of homs is in this way intimateiy comected with the whole
form ofthe animal‥○○The cow has homs so that it can send into itself
the fo「mative astrai‑etheric p「incip!e′ that it can penetrate and stream

into the digestive organism. What 「adiates from the ho「ns and hooves
Can then wo「k st「ongiy into the metabo=c processes.

Weighti=g Ofthe body and the ho「ns help to limit
thiS 《fo「ward moving POWer" This IS emPhas‑Sed by
the fact that the growth of the ho「ns iS in the fo「m
Of an lnWard c=「Ving SPi「al focused round a cent「ai

POint.
These digestive p「ocesses enable the animals to

PrOduce miik lnCludi=g SOme fo「 human co=SumP‑

tio= and fe剛ze「fo「g「owl=g Plants, Which advances
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Breathing
The nose and mouth are two openlngS th「ough

WhICh the cow comes in contact with the outside
WO「id. Each breath b「一ngS eXte「nal ai「 intO the nose.

its mucus memb「ane wa「ms a=d moIStenS lt. Any
Pa「ticulates collect on the moISt SU「faces and a「e

Subsequentiy expe=ed. The cow‑s very ia「ge parana‑

Sai si…SeS inc「ease the area of mucus memb「ane
and in extend‑ng 「ight into the ho「n‑s bony co「e,

fo「m a sig=ificant pa「t of the immune defence of

7t,e PO/U∩OS。/ s/nUSes reOd一子/ght /nt。所e hom.

the b「ea皿ng system.
With the in‑breath airf「om the sinuses IS Carried

On the breath and d「aw白面o the iu=gS, Ioweri=g

i= b「eathi=g ln and b「eathing out the alr PaSSeS

P「eSSu「e in the sinuses at the same time. With the

OVer that zone of the nasai mucus membrane

Out‑b「eath ai「 f「om the iu=gS PaSSeS th「ough the

Whe「e the oifacto「y 「ecepto「s a「e located. This is

nose together wlth rume= gaSeS 「ising from the

Whe「e the smells ca「「led on the ln and out b「eath

th「oat′ enterS a=d lnCreaSeS PreSSu「e ln the slnUS

a「e perceived.

SyStem.

Disbudding and dehoming
Apa「t f「om the 「isk posed to fa「m personnei, it lS

the cha=geOVe「 f「om tethered to Ioose hous一ng

》Cows
that
around
have
thepush
tipsothers
of their
homs often
removed.

that b「ought the iSSue Of ho「ns into sha「p focus.

have found however that these cows never

I

The 「ecommended and pe「mitted dimensiOnS Of

P「Oduce as much milk as they did before.
the loose houslng a「e uSualiy so tight that cows a「e

unabie to avoid one anothe「and often end up m

The 「emovaI of hom tips probably Ieads to a
Ioss of o「ientation.

fights. since this leads to frequent inju「leS amOng

Hons Oswo他用o仰er

the animals′ the dehomlng Of loose housed cattle

Came tO be recommended.
ln eme「gency situations when the in」U「IeS Can

no io=ge「 be toIe「ated, eVen the homs of aduit

bIeedlng Veins we「e seaied and the s血s cavi‑

COWS a「e 「emOVed・ Du「ing the 1970s and 1980s

tleS PIugged with a tampo= ln time the wound

Whe= ioose houslng WaS being lnt「Oduced, it

WaS COmmOn P「aCtiCe for the horns to be sawn
Off unde「 anaesthetic using thiCk steei wi「e. The

8rad=ally cIosed. SometimeS a ho「n stump wou‑d
「e ￣8 「OW・

ThiS fom of dehor=ing lS ra「ely practiSed today.
it is now us=al to disbud caives befo「e they are fou「

Weeks oId. ln Switzerland dlSbudding w‑th a sear‑
ing i「o= (7000C) must be ca「「ied out under local
anaesthetic by t「ai=ed professiOnals and cause as

胴e st「ess as possibie. ln Ge「many the disbudding

Of calves IS Permitted up to the age of siX Weeks.

ln the united Kingdom calves have to be disbud‑
ded withln the first two months o用fe, Unde「 local
anaesthetic by a t「ained person.

丁he inte「vention is pa而u上丁he caif can feeI the
Pai= fo「 two o「 three days after the anaesthetic has

WO「n O什or even longe「・ The wounds however heal
「a pid iy.

The 「emovai of the ho「n st「uctu「e has a notice‑

able lnfluence on the form of the develop一ng Sku帖

On attaining aduIthood most of the deho「ned anト

mals w帖ave developed a marked buige on thei「
fo「eheads.
1f we look at the inte「io「 of a bo=y Skuii we find
that this buige ‑ iike the ho「n‑s bony co「e ‑ is

》ifan
anima=oses
a horn casing
a a neW
resuIt
of an accident′
it ca= as
grOW

One. The younger the animai the better it
g 「OWS "
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剛ed with ai「 SPaCeS. The anlmais p「obably need a
Ce「tain voiume of sinus cavities and have to com̲

PenSate for the lack of horns to deveiop this bony
PrOt「U be「a nce.

An examinatiOn Of mo「e than 230 sklmed cat‑
tle skuiIs immediately afte「 siaughte「 reveals that a

high p「oportion of the skuiis of dehomed animals

have a bulglng forehead.
in additiOn, the f「ontai bones of deho「ned ani̲

mais were more concave in shape, We「e d「awn
forwa「d and the「e was a smaiier distance between
the eyes. Animais with horns gene「aily had flat

(especiaily towards the top) o「 s=ghtiy a「ched f「on‑
taI bones and a wider dlStanCe between the eyes.一

》Animals
with (《POinted〉〉)
pointed horns often
a prickly
nature,have
They can

rapidly and without wa「ning cause InJu「y tO
Ho/fofo sku〃 ofo cow M勅

the others. The cow and th6 herd w川be

horns作りond !hot ofo cow

mo「e docile if their horn tips are sawn off.

尭homed o5 0 CO杵のg毎)

Not much is achieved by attaching a bIock or
ba= to the horns since by making them ‑a「‑
The fact that the animai o「ganism 「eacts to the

gerthe cow wi冊keiy seem even mo「e do‑

minant.

「emoval of a few squa「e centimete「S Of skin with

SuCh a big change in skuii deveiopment言ndicates

And w臼伯厄仰er

that cattle 「eally need thei「 homs and have to com‑
PenSate by t「a=Sfo「mlng thei「 f「ontaI bones.

I Ac̀C‑O肋ng to sc7en勅c rねmtun} 。VO//。b/e from話e ou初ors

B冒eeding hornless animals
fo avoid the inte「ventio…eeded to p「eve=t the

in the case ofgoats which have been b「ed to have

g「OWth of homS On irrdividuaI animais, mO「e and

no ho「ns fert帖ty probiems can occu「 if an animal

mo「e effo「t is being made to breed ge=etica一一y

inhe「itS the hor=Iess gene (homozygote) f「om

homless animais. By this means the animals are
SPared a great deai of st「ess and paln aS Weii as

SaVing both time and money.
ln b「eeding homless animaIs howeve「 no
accou=t iS taken of what ho「ns actually mean to

the cow. As has been desc「ibed the ho「ns fo「m an
essential part of their whole 「uminant natu「e.

B「eeding fo「 homiessness is an而ervention on

both fathe「 and mother. This problem is unknown
With cattle and sheep. But in 01de「 homless buIIs

CO「k sc「ew peniSSeS OCCU「 muCh more often than

in ho「ned b「eeds.皿s spi「ai deviatlOn Ofthe penlS
OCCurS aS the buii attempts to se「ve, therefo「e se「‑

Vice is vi「tu訓y lmPOSS‑bie・ ln a Canadian Study

CO「k screw pe=iSeS We「e the cuiling reaSOn in 25%
Of 5 yea「old homiess buiis.

a hi8he「 level since not only the individuai animai

The「e are ho「nless breeds whiCh have been

but the enti「e b「eed lS affected. Once a b「eed has

managed and b「ed without any p「oblem for

become ho「nIess which is not ha「d to achieve

hund「eds ofyea「s. we do not howeve「 know what

Since ho「nlessness iS a dominant t「ait, it can no

Ionge「 be 「eve「sed in that breed. we don't know

the conseque=CeS Of thlS.

it feels like fo「 the animais themseives.

Encourage trust between humans and anima音s
A su「vey of fa「me「s has shown that those with

We must take ca「e when tethering cows with ho「ns,

deho「=ed animals see homs as being dange「‑

to stand behind and somewhat aslant the head

OuS.1 Those who keep ho「ned anImals do not

and cIose up againSt the animai. When leading

as a 「uie find the homs dange「ous. Dealing With

them however a stretched out a「m is helpfu上

ho「ned cattIe demands a g「eater sense of awa「e‑

If t「ust has been deveIoped f「om bi「th on

ness and focus than with ho「niess ones because

betwee= man and animaしthe animaI wi帖ever

thei「 head area and ope「ating 「ange is greate「・

deiibe「ateiy ln」u「e a Pe「SOn Wlth ltS ho「ns. Acc主
dents can nevertheiess occu「 ifthe animal‑s head

reg10n is app「oached wlthout due ca「e, We don't
take account of its movements o「 intentions, O「 if

due to fea「 o「 shock′一t behaves dlffe「ently. Mutu‑

ai trust between human and animal lS the best
gua「antee fo「 a g0Od and in」u「y‑free reiationship.
Suggestions fo「 handiing cattle ln a StreSS‑f「ee way

Can be fou=d in a FiBLguide on successfuI cattIe
handiing (availabie in Ge「man and F「ench).

Acc

OIdng to sc/en面c rね月JtU吟OVO//ob/e from the outhoIS.

The developmentaI′ Physioiog‑Cai and beha‑
Viou「ai phenomena described in this b「ochu「e

dea「ly show the impo「tance of ho「ns fo「 cows
and othe「 「uminants. A ciear 「ecommendation
a「is一=g from this ‑ fo「 the o「ganic movement

and beyond 」s that ho「ns need to be 「etained.
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